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THE TRIENNIAL NATIONAL COUNCIL 0F Prof. Geo. IR. Fisher, of Yale, î>reaclîed thie opening
AMERLOAN CONG(REGATIONAL1STS. sermon froin tlie text, "Other fouifdation can no mil

lay thiar that is laid, which is Jesus Christ."* A good
SIX'J'i ITRIENNIAL 5E1.SION. key-note.

-- Thei Lord'B Supper was adniistered at the close of
The Counceil miet lu the Union Park Coîugregational the sermon by Dr. Z. Eddy and ex-President Chiapin.

Church at 10 o'cioch- Iast WVednesday mnorningy, October OnT rsa origRv.D.G dwnaea
13. For a haif-liour befere the tiiiie anîîounced, the niost appropriate address of welcoine. Tlien caewe re-
lecture-rocaus and pr)yer-rooms on bhe ground floer of ports froni tii Pubhishing Coin iniittee, Aierican Mlis-
the churcli presented a busy scetie. Delegates wvere sionary Association, American Board of Coinississioners

thogn iii -oon upterceeîtas nur for the foreigni missions3, and the Kntowles Bequest of
about accommodations, greeting thîeir friends, ta1king~ 810,0(00, for thet relief of disabled mmniiisters. Oif tixesu
about Des Moines and enjoyipg the prospect of a mnost ilitecresting dci inents. it is impossible to give ev'eii a
interesting convention. Every accommodation wvas synopsis, iii a brief report like this.

proide, foînth pot ofic an tlegaphinsrumnt Dr. R. G. Hutchinis read tlie meport of the Commîiit-
just inside the door, to the comnîlittee rooin and cor- tee on the Pastortte and rviinisterial Staindinig, iii whichi
respondence table in the rear, and it did not take long the folloiving resolutions w~ere reconinenided:
to briîîg order eut of what at first gVne seenied to be
alhiost chaos. At 10 o'clock the Couiicil was called to D 0euvd 0htsadn nteCnrgtoanunînstry is acqijUn'r( by the fuifihtiiei. of coniditionis
order in the large auditorium upstairs. Around the (1) ordntoît h bitaiîiîsrad()rc
front.of the gallery ivere suspeinded thirteen ivreaths of tion as an ordailied uiinist.er int., the fellouwsipi of the
evergreen with naines dear to the hiearts of every inein- Congregational churches.
ber of the denomination: Robinson, Davenport, Ed - RclvdThtCnrgioiimnsealsn-i-should be lodged in our associations or coîmîcrences
wards, Dwighit, Mathier, Storrs, B3rewster, Bacon, oif<churches, and that our local coiiferuncs aià State
Sturtevant, Stuart, Goodeil, Carp)enter and Hamimond. organizatiouîs should inake such iiioditications of coli-
The omnission of other naies, esperialiy those of Fin- stitution as may be requisite te the assumiption of so
ney and Beechier, was regretfully noticed by sorne, but grv" epniiiy n ht~edci soitoso
it was liardiy possible to make a galaxy large enough churches comuten o raiîmi t h Cgga

to enibrace ail the distinguished wortlîies of the de- III. Rcesolrcdl, That wviile ve dIo flot regard instllat-
nomination. jtion as essential to the pastorate or an indispensible

Af er omepreimiaris, he ounil rocede toor certain safegruard of the 1-inistry, we would stili en-Af tr sniepreimiaris, he ounil rocede tocourage its use axnong our cliurches, iii deference to
secure a permanent organizationi, and nominations for timne-lionored practice and as proinotive o>f the purity of
the office of Moderator wvere declared in order. Ithe uninistry, the feilowship of the churches, aid the

Dr. E. P. G oodwin, nominated, as lie caiied humi, sense of permanency and tendter sacredness in the pas-
"'tle Lie ttenant-Goveriîor of the Congregational State toral relation.c (2> That, as to nîany cf our churches and ministers
of Connecticut, Lauren A. Cool-," who was elected by no iaîîowed associations commnend installations, whlite

large maoiyoe ternmntosthiers see practical objections te it, ive mvould give oui-
Gov. Cook, in taking bis seat, said: "Gentlemen hearty endorseinent of couîîcils of recognition called

of the Council,-I feed perfectly grateful for the frein 0egbei< hrchst>eaieapso lc
honr ou av cîifrrd ponni b tîu grand assist ini iiiducting hini into office, sucli recognition

hoo o aecnere pnneb hseiecting me as cebhee b '
CP possessîng, sieblevtee3etalavitcso

as 3'otr presiding officer. Tt is au honor which ouglît installationi.
te satisfy tle.ambition ofany ia»i. Ours is the histo,'r (3) That tlic full weighit of the influence of thiis Cou»-
ical churchi of thîis country. And you are muet here in cil is given iii repreliension of " pickcd ' Ecclesiiastical
the metropolitaîî city of the West, miot, as I undcrstand, Counceils; icli are sometiniî; practicaily " packed

Cou neils, catlled to adv'ise coticvî-zîing tue standing of
te legisiate for, but te counsel, te advise, to assist t'he! mnnsesO u iuulrlto of iniisters and
churchies of our land. Your Christian profession is a 1clîurciîes; and tliat in eur judgnmeni, Couîîcils for such

guamnty f te spritni wiciîyouwiilpcrcî-îî y urlu;ses <uglit genie-aly te ho cailedl frein the Vicin;1ýc.
D IV P&C1rcld, That we advise that. in oui- deneoinina-

duties. 1 ask your kindly forbearance foi, the errors' tioniai statist ics thle distinction betweeîî pastors anîd act
that 1i may commit as presidiîîg officer, and now await, îng pastors, and ail otiier distinctions iiitendied te dle
ycur pleasurse." sigrin ate the special relationis,,f iîîuiiisters te the churehes

Reov. ,Tohn K. làcLean, D.D., of Califernia, aîîd R.ev. tliey serve, lielîenct-forth dropped.
Bn amnJ. imes (clrdof Tennessee, ivere eiect- V. liceieThat the sinîpiest inetliod of sIîriî

Benjamin (colored), unifoî-mîty la conîditionîs of nienibership iniCaiea
ed assistant miodeî-ators. Hon. C. A. Penny, cf Mass., tienial iiiiiiisteriai associatîcuis seeins to be tue re'j5uire-
and Rev. A. W. Wild, fVrnot assistani eitas ino te ar-t of sncb associ tio, tlat ail11 ii


